Welcome New Plant Select Member!
PIioneer – Broomfield, CO – Landscape Professional
Learn how to become a Plant Select Member!

Scott Denning
Thank you to Scott Denning, Monfort Professor of Atmospheric Science at Colorado State University, for speaking at the Annual Meeting at Denver Botanic Gardens on June 11th! Scott gave a shortened version of his talk to Denver City Council in 2018–The three S's of Climate Change–Simple. Serious. Solvable. More videos can be found at simpleserioussolvable.org

Notes From the Director...
Why BRING ON THE HEAT, the long range view on water conservation, native and non-native plants, nativars, pollinators, and more!

Read all about it!

BRING ON THE HEAT in 2020!
June 29th’s BRING ON THE HEAT Event was our first ever plant premiere! Thank you to the participating retailers who were test sites for this event—Tagawa Gardens, Nick’s, County Fair, Echters, Fort Collins
Nursery, Gulley’s, Phelan’s, Heidrich’s Colorado Tree Farm, Harding’s, & The Flower Bin! Thank you to Master Gardeners who hosted tables at these Garden Centers! We could not have done this without you!

Sign up to learn more about BRING ON THE HEAT in 2020!

If you are a Plant Select Retail Member interested in hosting BRING ON THE HEAT for the 2021 plant premiere next June, please sign up to learn more & we will send you event information!

Congratulations 2019 Plant Select Award Winners!

Plant Select Partner Awards were given out at the Annual Meeting at Denver Botanic Gardens on June 11th! Brian Core and Keith Williamson of Little Valley Wholesale Nursery received Individual Partner Awards & Kiyota Greenhouse received the Organizational Partner Award! We recognize their talent and dedication to Plant Select and its Mission! The Showcase Garden Award was presented to the High Plains Environmental Center in recognition of excellence in design vision, and educational outreach! Sedalia Gardens received the Golden Shovel Award in recognition of superior design, vision, and educational outreach! Thank you and congratulations to all Award Winners!

–Photo courtesy of Scott Dressel-Martin.

Plant Select’s goal is to create smart plant choices for a new American Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain Region.

2020 Brochure!

WINDWALKER Desert Rose

Reach for the Golden Shovel